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"I WISH YOU HAD SOAP THAT WOULD FLOAT,"

a lady said to a clerk in a large grocery store. "You have no I
idea how ordinary soap is wasted. The servants let it remain in j
the bottoms of the wash-tubs, dish-pans, and scrubbing-pails, and
when the water is poured off, the soap has the consistency of mush,
and a new bar must be taken from the box. Ifthe soap would on!-,
float, they would sec it, and take it out of the water when t . .y t

through with it."
The "IVORY SOAP" floats, replied the clerk. O.'l v \u25a0".! Pe...;

and, as the "IVORY SOAP" is made of oils, and is p..',', 1.,, P or c
pure, as a matter of course it will float.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be ' just as good as the 1 Ivory'

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the pecul.ar and remarkable qtialTcs cf
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getiinr ii

Copyright 1883, by Procter A Gambia.

VISITORS FI PITTSBURGH
A*. Are cordially invited to inspect our immense

stock of the following articles:

jpr CLOAKS

wIU WRAPS
I \\\| FOR LADIES, HISSES AND CHILDREN.

II Plush Cloth Newmarkets
I All sizrs, all styles and prices. Babies' Cloaks, Long
J and Short; the largest variety in the city.

? H INCOMPARABLY THE LARGEST

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
and the lowest prices. Stylish Goods only.

FIFTY STYLES OF KID GLOVES, IIOOKB OR BUTTONS.

Hosiery, Underwear, Babies' Wear, Linen Handkerchiefs. Luce Curtains, Chenill
Portieres, Poles and Trimmings. Ladies' Neckwear. Ladies' Dress Trim-

mings. Buttons, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Woven Gloves, Laces,
Aprons, Art Embroidery, Plushes, Embroideries,

*

And lots of articles, large and small, useful and needful, always displayed o n

(?punters.

Holiday Presents and ? Fancy Goods,
OtTE PRICES AEE .ALWAYS THE LOWE

510 TO 616 MARKET STREET AND 27 FIFTH AVE.

PITTSBT R/Q-ia:, PA.

Danziger & ShoenToerg
*)

SPECIAL and

. Important Announcement.
We are now offering more than ordinary inducements to purchasers

oaeh of our seventy-five departments, attention being particularly di-
ined to our

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, WASH FABRICS, COTTONS, LINENS,
LACE CURTAINS AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS, GENTS'

FURNISHINGS, CORSETS, GLOVES, HOS-
IERY AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Our enormous sales in these departments require us to add large
lines daily, and as the same goods can be purchased now lower than they
were much earlier in the season, we are enabled to offer our recent pur-
chases at a corresponding reduction.

We are the money-saving house for the people. OUR ENORMOUS
SALES ATTEST TO THIS FACT.

We extend a cordial invitation to all out of town visitors to come
and seeus. Mail orders receive promptand careful attention- Sample
send on application.

DANZIGER & SHOENBERG,
Successors to MORRIS H. DANZIKR,

SIXTH STREET AND PEEN AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. Tliey often say,
"Oh, it will wear away," hut in most
cases it wears them away. Could they he
induce I to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which we sell 011 a

positive guarantee to cure, they would im-
mediately s-. the excellent ell>ct after tak-
ing the lir l dose. Price 50c and SI.OO.
Trial size free. At all druggists. cow

Tax-Pays,rs Take Notice.
Does prohibition prohibit? We claim

it does not; the facts are on our sides
Consult you friends in Maine, Kansas anil

loan. They will tell you it is a farce and
incre&ses taxes. Consult your own inter
csts by ordering Wine* and Liquors direct
from headquarters. We save you moneys
give you better and purer goods, fillorders
more promptly, and prices are lower than
elsewhere. Silver Age absolutely pure
rye, endorsed by physicians, used in hos-
pitals. Only $1.50 full standard quart,
aucko. lie:'TT Pure itye, yr. old, $1 00 quart
Gib*1 a " r, " Ino "

overturn " a " 1"0 "

Pinchs Golden Wedding U '? 100 "

((I bin ties i5),

Ports Sherries, Brandies, Whiskies, Gin,

etc., cents quart up. Goods shipped to

all parts of the U. S., carefully packed.
No extra charge for packages. Send trial

1 order. Write for complete Catalogue and
j Price list. Mention this paper.

MAX KLEIN,
No. 82 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

declO-ly

A'DMTNISTIIV TOR'S NOTICE.
?Notice Is hereby given t lint Letters ot Ad-

i luluistrallon out lie estate of Mrs. Maggie Mur-
-1 phy. late ot the borough ot Johnstown, county

of cumbrta nrai slateol Pennsylvania,deceased,
have been granted 10 James li.O'Connor, of said
borough, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands wfll make known the

same without delay to the undersigned, at the
Otllce ot I,'Connor ltros. 81> Franklin street,
Johnstown, Pa. .JAMES B. O'CONNOR,

July r. Administrator.

ulaucl)u A- (To.

LOOK!
If you want a good situation write MAY

lllltitlt 1 KS, Nurserymen. Rochester,N, Y'.,
as they are fn want of honest and upright sales-

men to sell their choice and hardy varieties of
Nursery Stock, either on salary or commission.
Many new and valuable varieties to oiler. Write
them at once for terms.

DEI.AVK ARE DANGEROUS.

HOW IT WORKED,

Good morning, Jack I why I haven't
seen you for a month past. What in the
world is the matter with you ? 'You seem
to have renewed your youth."

" Well Phil, I have. Don't you remem-
ber the last time I saw you, how misera-

ble I was ? Sick and blue, and in that
sort of mood a man gets sometimes when
he feels the most noble thing in life is to
go straight to the devil."

" Not so bad as that, Ihope ; ut all
events you didn't go that way, you are
looking far too happy and hearty."

" Thank goodness, no ! or rather, thank
Vinegar Bitters. Do you remember that
day I saw you last, when you recommend-
ed that remedy to me so persistently, and
I w is first vexed and then halfconvinced."

I remember it perfectly, and you
needn't say another word upon the sub-
ject;, your looks tell me that you took the
medicine."

"No doubt of it: everybody remarks
upon my improved looks and temper; but
1 must really tell you all about it. I got
the old style, as you recommended, and
didn't mind the bitter taste at all. I fin-
ished the bottle in about two weeks, and
was greatly improved, so much so that
I determined to change off and try the
new style.

" Well, how did you like it?"
" You told me your wife preferred th

new style, Ibelieve; well, I must say lagre
with her. I like the old style very much
but the new is a finer, smoother, more ex
pensive preparation."

" I believe it is; in fact, I have heard
so, and 1 wonder the McDonald Drug
Company sell it for the same price they

do the old style, because it is really avcry
costly preparation."

" Well, that dosn't concern us. Who
I was it said that people fancied themselves
pious sometimes when they were only
bilious ? No matter 1 I was only going to
say that 1 believe people often seem wicked
when it is only their liver, or their stom-
ach, or some other cantankerous organ of
the body so out of order they couldn't be
good if they tried."

"And if all the miserable dyspepsia,
and victims of biliousness, headache and
the thousand and one ills that flesh is heir
to would only take Vinegar Bitters, what
a happy world this would be 1"

" I shonld recommend the new style."
" I never go back on the old style."
" Well, they can pay their money and

take their choice, for both kinds work ad-
mirably."

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

fitel

Tne Great Blood Purifier
and Health Restorer. Cures all
kinds of Headache within thirty
minutes?Try it.

The only Temperance Bitters
known. It stimulates the Brain
and quiets the Nerves, regulates the
Bowels and renders a perfect blood
circulation through the human veins,
which is sure to restore perfect
health. EST A beautiful book free.
Address, R. H. McDONALDDRUG
CO., 532 Washington street, New
York.

Janis

WANTED ?Agents in every city
town nnil village of Pennsylvania for til

Now England Mutual Accident Association, o
Boston, Mass., cheapest and best accident asso
elation. Address I. K. STAYTON, Manager, 6
Fifth avenuo, Pittsburgh, l'a.

HINDERCORNS.
Thonlypnro Cure for Corns. Stops all pain. Ensures

oomfort to thofeet. 15c. at Druggists. HiscoxACo,,N.Y.

ayott CONSUMPTIVE
fTavo you Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion! Use

from defective nutrition. Take in timu. 60c. and ftl.oOi

PARKER'S 'I
IpLJS HJUR BALSAM

Promotes a luxuriant gTowth.
pU)** Fails to Restore Gray

its Youthful Color.^

|§OL| D D^RY SOih|
Triple Coated/fiif Eß
THE TANITE

V

Ca.
Strpudsburo PA

HIRES
"/ M HIRES' IMPROVED Mc

§ ROOT BEER!
IN LIQUIDNOBOIUNC EASILY MADE

WH THKPACKACE MAKES FIVE GALLONS

f/rV AHK&S-A7ldf GAUa/YJ- /

Hoof
BEER

The moot APPBTIZINQ and WHOUSSOMB

rBMPKHANCHDRINK Intha world. TRY IT.

Aak your Druggist or Orooer for it.

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.
may.TAt

JR* JLCHIHq
H ,SideS oßacK W

Aching sides and Back, nip, Kidney and
llterlne Fains, Khoumatlc, Bclatlo, Sharp and
Weakening l'alns, relieved 1b O.N'K MINUTKby ]

omt Cuticnra Anti-Pain Plaster ISS 1
only Instantaneous paln-kllllng strengtbenlng
plaster, as eta- for sl. Atdruggists, or of Pot-
TIB1)H> iN. JK.VKML CO., BOBTON.

MPUaplesf blackheads, chapped and DI PQ
, laured by ctmcuma BOAjrThLiU

CMICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PfcnNYROYAL PILLS
BED CBOSS DIAMCITD BBAND. A

O rlKlnnl,hHil,onlyfrcnnln^nnjl
rjj A*k for Chichester'* Angl ishQfcHjN

®SM dwUhTdue rib".
** %yßbou. At ltriißßlHt-. Accept \y

/ ftJ no Other. AITpllla Iti pa*U-
iJr board boxes, pink wrappers, arc a danger-

RP oua counterfeit. Fend 4c. (atunpi) for

A
_

/ft)
CliichcklerChemical (o.j3Udboubq'il'liiW4, j

OF WJEN ot_

Blood Polßon.lMasnTs'Ot Kidneys, Bladder nndnthoroi
\ RHH6, MeiikiieHßeß,Ki<r7uus 116 illy, lKwtManhood rs-

eultsof Krrora n Youth nret-paedilvand permanentl*
enroll. Co-I u'n.tioo .ui.lliy.itH''-nl<-<li'rßeb/mnlL
Addroea DE. ORIXTDIS, 111W. lEtliSt., Now York.
illy11

J{jg|L£Q\trade in all parts, by| j1 11
p'acinjr^ 0 "r machines! 11UJLI

?ewing-raachlne > made [n
mferp? 11 the world, with all the attachments.

k / JK>J A We willalso send free a complete

Mi s: 4 I °/ OUr
|

co,tly and Vljlu" ,,|u *rt

J Cl>>l at y°Ur J ll ' 11 "''*fUr

ll}tXr\jTtirnturiv. This rrand machine is ,

fan" 1110 -Kfel pa, tent *'

ftbv\ C??RO. Best.'stroDgrest, mostuse-
"FKlLt Llfla pAllmachine in the world. Allla
I IILLS \u25a0 liLwfl'' NO capital required. Plain,

brief instructions Riven. Those who write to ns at once can se.
cure free the best sewing-machine in the world, and the
finest lineof works ofhigh art ever shown together in America.
'A'lt UKat CO., Box 7 to, Augunta, Aluiuc.

Janl-ly

emsi i'atr-irr'f-1 BCOXT.NewYorkCiU
mayio-lt

X7 * rj TvT ' WT soil, Climate and I.oca-
I. (t .11.1 'lon intill)South. J. M. MAN-
UKA, clareiaont, Va. mayio-lt

\u25a0aww ja WiNESS CURED brPMY'iFM.
Ijßil #1 WimUIbI.TUBULARESRCUSHIOHS
SUP MM \u25a0 Whtiper. hrd distinctly. Comfort.

.Mo, bur-r.ful wt.crp ,] 1rcroodln fill.Illi.book Ariroof,
til*.AddrM.ore.llour. UIDCOX,tHiUrMdwnj,? '

mayjNt

liemilllng from the Krrora of Ynnth, Fnl y, VI. . 1...
norance, Ac., may he cured at home without fail or
rxiHi.ure. Infallibleand Confidential. Ijtrgo
Treatise, 800 pages, only $1 by mail, scaled, postpaid.
Small book, with endorsements of the press, free.
Send now. Address the Pcabody Medical Institute,
or Dr. W.H.Earkcr, N0.4 Bulfluch SU.Bostoi^Maa*

/UTe flint glass

ytc? miuk
fcfflph BOTTLES
£§-"*' :Jji Li Manufactured .by

ftPITTSBURGH. PA.
;il ' J IX FOUR SIZES:

I? - jut! 'IX& 1 Hut, Quart A HCalloo

ffl 3 WRITE FOR PRICES.
marsg-sm

CATARRH.
Catarrlia! Sadness arte* tfsy Faur.

A HKtV noy.Ji YU'IAIHEXT.

Sufferers are not gciiciidljr arvttro that
these tlisetuses are fir tin t tlioy

due to the presence tu livingp.ivasites in
the liniiij;membrane of tlio nosti and ous-
tacbian tubes. Mioroiaoiiie resonvch, how- ?
ever, lias proved this to is: x ft.ct and the
result is that a simple remedy lias Inien for-
mulated whereby oatarrli, caUrrliflldenfiiesr
and liav fever are pernianently cured in
from oiie to three simple applications made
at home by the patient once in two weeks.
N. B.?For catarrhal discharge* peculiar to
females (whites) this remedy is a specific. ]
A pamphlet explaining Ibis new treatment
is sent on receipt of ten cents by A. 11.
DIXON& SON, .Hit West King St., Toronto,
Canada.? Scientific American.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should
lead the above care/ally. 1

decw-ly J

WOOD,MOERELL¥CO
LIMITED,

CELEBRATED

Mammotli Store,
Near the P. B. B. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Is Concened to be tho Most Extensive and Best Appointed Establish-
ment of its Class in the United States.

For longer than twenty-six years the Company's Store has been the Leading Mer-
cantile House in Johnstown, an d its rapid growth is unprecedented. From a small
beginning it lias developed into a concern of massivo proportions, carrying immense
stocks of every variety of goods and employing in all its departments moro than one
hundred men. It has always been the aim of the proprietors to supply their cuitom-
crs with the very best goods in the market, at the lowest possible prices, and they
havereeason to be proud of having made their guaranty indisputable.

TEN STORES IN ONE!
In their different Store Rooms can be found a full and carefully-selected stock cf

every class of goods in their line of business, additions to whicli are constantly being
made, so that their stock is always fresh and new. In tho wide range of goods car-
ried may be mentioned

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS,
CARPETS, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
MILLINERV, BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS ANI) CAPS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,]
CLOTHS AND CASSI MERES.
WOODVALE WOOLJINS, GROCERIES,
MEAT, VEGETADLS# AND FISH.

WOODVALE FLOUR, FEED OF ALL KINDS*
, SALT, TOBACCO, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE, YELLOW WARE,
AND WOODEN WARE, IRON AND NAILS,
LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
FAPEIt HANGINGS, FURNITURE, ETC. ET>

The Attention of Country Merchants
Is invited to the Facilities of this Establishment for supplying every article iD emani

by their' customers, goods of all descriptions being offered

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AS CHEAP AS THE SAME QUALITY CAN BE PURCHASED IN NF

YORK, PHILADELPHIA OR PITTSBURGH.

Their Goods being bought in large Quantities, and on the most liberal terms, th
management are enabled to sell at the very lowest market prices, and to successful!
defy competition.

ihf ory goods dfpartmfnt
Ladies will find this spacious Store Room fitted up witli every convenience f<

Shopping, and a Stock that will equal in assortment that of the most complete Eh
Goods and MillineryStores in tlio larger cities. A splendid assortment of Cloth
Cnssimeres, Trimmings, etc., may also be found in this department for sale by tl
vard. Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc., are kept on the second floor, accessible by clcvato
None but the best of Staple and Fancy Goods are handled, uud "long measure" gua
antced.

CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS.
In this Department Heavy Stocks are carried, selected especially for the Johi

town trade. All goods arc warranted to he of the very best material, well mar
stylish and durable. The Stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods in general cannot
excelled.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
From the Hop-nailed and Wooden Shoes of the workingman to the dainty Sli

pers of the lady, the stock in this department is complete, and customers will have i
difficulty in coming to an "understanding." Only the best of leather is used in t.
manufacture of these goods, aud they will be found at once stylish and durable.

Shoe Shop and Leather Departmeni
On the second and third floors, with convenient entrance by hallwayfrom Was

ington street, is the Shoe Shop and Leather Department, where Fine and Coarse Bo<
and Shoes are made to order, aud where a largo stock of Shoe Findings of all kino
and a tine assortment of Upper aud Sole Leather is kept constantly on hand.

Groceries, Vegetables, Hardware, Et
The stock of Groceries, Provisions, Etc., is unsurpassed in quality, and 'is* a.v

fresh, being turned once every month. Only the very finest Teas, S.ugars,/'Spi
Etc., in the market are purchased, and clerks are under orders tom !variably
"down weight" and "heaping measure." The stock of Queenswaro isrlarge 4
varied, and from the common Earthenware to the finest Porcelain and China W

the assortment is complete. An open stairway leads from the Grocery to the Yi
table Department, wherp every variety of Seasonable Produce and Green Grocerie.
kept, including Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Oysters, Fish, Etc. In the rear of
Grocery are the Hardware and Tobacco Departments, and the buyer is assured t
he will be offered the very best goods at the lowest prices.

Merchant Tailoring Establishmen
The Tailor Shop occupies sovoral rooms in the second and third stories of

building?entrance from the river side. The Cloth Room is well stocked with Clot
Cassimeres, Cheviots, Etc., and also a flno assortment of,the celebrated Woodv
Woolens, which arc without a rival in the market. Clothing will be made to of

promptly and in Fashionable style. Inferior trimmings are never used, and satia-
tion is guaranteed in every instanoe.

x MEATMARKET!:

This Department is located just east of the Main Store Building, auu is one of
best regulated Markets in the country. Particular attention is paid to the selectioi
every animal that is killed, from a lamb to a bullock. The slaughtery is a model
neatness, is supplied with all the modern improvements, and while the Steaks a
Roasts are always tender and true, an air of mystery does not surround the Sausage
Puddings, Etc., in the preparation of which the greatest possible care is exeroin
Venison and all kinds of Game are kept in season.

x THE FEED STORE.
Here tons of Flour are stacked away, and huge bins are filled with M goodevo,

description, for use in the house or stable. The stock is always fresh and oflea

FURNITURE.
In this Department are kept a full assortment of Kitchen, Parlor and Bedro

Furniture, from the lowest to the highest grades, and the customer will be promp
supplied with House Fnruishing Goods of all descriptions.

IAOOOMMODATING CLERHLS.

Our Entire Stores are presided over by courteous geutlemen, who aro thorot
masters of their business, and strangers andj citizens alike will have their wants
tended to promptly and intelligently.

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE OP CHARGE.

WOOD, MORRELL & Co.


